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« ; m ». itt #Tlie friends of WM. C. DAVIS announce
liim a comlidutc for the Legislature nt the ensuingeWtion.

The frietids '<jf Col. H. H. .JIARPF.R res

^vuhliij iK/.ni.iiin-miii a? a can'lKiate for I'c«!< <*(ion 1o Ihe n» xt- f.p^isilf\},iire.
Tlio-fricnds of Onpt.. J. N. COOf!-m Kes'

peel fully imiH.unee liim as a>can<liJnle for reflectionto (lie next Log:olatiirc.
The friend#" t>f lion. J. K(OSTHR*MAB.

SIIALL, feolitjp sntinfii'd willi Iiis |n>jt bcI-vIc^»in the St.ifo Sfiidtu, itt^ain nominate liiui ns n

cnrdidatf fur re-election.

the advertisements of Dr. Rrlwih Parker. \
>>B^y.-'Ch(jf.. A. tldj i, Mt>«sr*. Fh-tiiiuir A HowfftVj.'Pr.C. Aj^cr, Xpesrs. Poller it Marvin.
Drl XJ. y. Barnes.

BELIOIOUS NOTICE.
Tlio Rev* T>. MoNn i. Ti'R.'Jirt: will prono't i\t

Upper Long Cnn«Cluuvh onthe2«l »».'. HilS.-tUluillisin July.1'einjj tlio Stli au«l l.Mh Jnvs uf
(lie mull (It.

Geti. IiomiaM will pleaso dowpl our tlmnV*
for Congressional favors.

COMET.
A coin-t was ol served l\v a number of prrf>nson TuesUuy last. It v iu*t .<cei> i:i tlio

Wvst, ntul disappeared »l .. vVy o'.ook.
VETO OF Tim nnifTiTim BTTT

Tlie tub-graph informs us I lint the President.
has vetoed the Homestead Bill.I ho f«iv«»i ito
i:ieasnro of the Black Republicans, which -jives
land to actual settlers at 25 cento per acre.

SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE.
The exftminaiinn at the South Carolina Collegeclosed -j-estcrday evening. The summer

vacation lie'gins jto-dny. Both students and
profeesoi-s will soon be seeking recreation else where.Host of the students leave to-day..Carolinian 21th inst.

U. 8 AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.""Extensive iirraiigc-incn'.s are being'made f»r
the holding of the eighth annual exhibition of
the United States Agricultural Society, at Cincinnati,in the cai ly part of September next.)The exhibition is to remain open ten »nv« Tt. !
is enid Unit on tli'a occaiion n larger number of I
premiums will he distributed lhnn at any siofc-ilar exhibition in the world. ^^^1

SERMON.
We liod lite pleasure of hearing on AVcdncs- '

dny night, 4i very excellent eermon upon |"Growth in Gracc,from the Ilev. A. \V. jMoore, of the S. C. Conference. Mr. Mooue
ia n graduate of WofTord College, with the first

honorsof his elus?, and is n young man of fine
promise. lie in u plensnnt speaker.in thought jclear, original and 6tril;ing.in style, tecfe and
polished.in delivery, easy and graceful.

PIKES*PEAK.Tn reply to inquiries addressed to l[io 'PhiladelphiaMint, a statement has been r?Pet\^ed n
St. Louis, showing that the quantity of PikesPeak gold dr.st forwnWed to that establishmentfince July last amount in Vjritfe to not lessthan six hundred thouMitd dollar*. This would
probably average six dollars to every emigrantik. .1:.: «
... tuc ui£guigs, ana indicates a better yrel<] jthan the mines have liad credit for. ,

REV. THOS. £. HOYT. »Tlie Rc-v. Thus. A. IIuyt and family rernov- Jcd from our village on'Wednesday Inst, for the
purpose of Inking up their permanent residence
in Louis, Ivy., where Mr. IIoyt was some timeeinee installed as the pnBtor of the Second
Prepbyteriaa Church. He lenves uianv admirersand warm personal friends, wfa'dse bestwishes attend hirqv-in his* ius,w home. lie is {,.f ' '
vmic ui our ouiest ami most eloquent divines,nnd wo prophesy for lrim n wide sphere of
usefulness in the city of liis adoption.

THE CONDITION OF THE SOUTH.The Chnrleston Mcrfhiry speaks of the hopelessnessof the South obtaining what she needs
^tlir£>u^h the iuslrumentality of National Coftventioii:,qr.aitv other ordinniy resource, and

concludes fwfo^^&^JJorthern people have"forced upon rTs tlit: conviction, reluctantly and
slowly attained, that no eqbpiission on our pnrtcan win their forbearance, and no jjights escopetlieir violation, and that Otir safety rests in ourselves. In what way the South will secure her
protection, time alone can show. Events are
iu li^c nands of God.we can only do our dutyip the present.

CONGRESSIONAL.In tlie House of Kcprcseutntivcs Mr Bo.miam
nskoJ, but fuiIe«l to obtain leave to introduce
a joint resolution tbol so long ns the UnitedStah?» (government pursues tlie policy of r»timtir.(« <" * - * * ' '

B m.c uuuv ui i\ir>ea !tie Africans
captured by our vessels of war, the President
proeUre the concurrcnce of the Uiitifli Governmentin returning to said Coast, on the same
terms and conditions, those whhJi rrfnv be capturedby tire Brittfsh Navy. Ired in case the
British Govefftmcnt will nof'wter iflto n conventionfor this purpose the President signifythe wishes of the United States to terminate |at once the eighth article of th&, Treaty of |Washington, coniinpyly called the Achbuiton
Treaty. .*

5J0&UtATWf(8 ACCwrm
TelegtirpBfo dcspift^eg ~7rora Washingtonconvey the Hfteliigencfe that Mr. Brccxinbiuokand Gen. Lane liuve uccnpted the nominations

tendered them, and that Gov. Fitzpatrtik lias
deotired the nomination tendered liira by tlie
Douglas Convention.- The Hon: Ubrshbu, V .

JoiiNSONf yf 'Georgia, has been nominatwLia his
Btw,d# *

".'+*** $Immense ratification riteMtyigs have
lield m Washington td endo"?#® the nomitgtjkrir,at%hinh speecltefl vbti fl«flive*|d by Balcapfetooe,lfck«;*t>a?dfCoombs, and oibtrt.

DivlSkiqjs!
The OWarlotte a'iKM3r>nth Carolin* Railroad,**4 i>«r sUrej> .Jfcyj TheCommercial Han.^ pf ^lumbia, 8. C.

of*Columbia, fl&S -Pcr

Mkl}rOar<ri!ni*<RaiVrofld, >3.00 p^r Share oil
old atock, $1.76 on*«v stock. V .<«

Southwestern Raifrond Bank, ^ oeoto per
har».

A6^-of Cfltnden, S. C.,fefcrsW1The People's Bank, £4 per S^rfl^d *n ei^
tra dividend of ftl. W t
The Bank of CJhsrtottp, If* C.t |4 per akara.
27l« OetrlaniTeUfnaph .Pre*id#pt Buohman

aava a special deejmfcn to the lferw 'Yon? DailyWorld, hns signed tb« yverltad teleftrkph bill-.
It jut therrforf,* pj# The Secretary of4 the

H

THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTIONS. ;Me long anticipated tupttt£c> has 8&*leY>gita!
.tok^V place at Baltimore, and wo^Kjiya' ly. a
eopainte and independent. Demoerati^tiOJHjr|i»
tiuii8. Tffio rupture of tlio pnt-ty i5*^i)dvci
inweapparent than real, ua.the Douglas Ot>ir<^
Vdtotum, after the Seeedets had retired, conttiluteda mere fragment of the Democracy.representingprincipally Hlaek Republican constit.

ueijfck's.and will searcdylxt able to carry lor
4tl$|k nominees, a single tTectot a! vote. With
aij»erlirrncity worthy of a better cnuu\ tho Conventionadhered to tin ir idol, even to the bit
ter end, and oflT«.i\jJ him the hm reifclumora of a

fruitless nomination. Dotiulns-Mid Fitapat-

tti«' Dowdc ratio piirtv its Uell mid Everett, and
wo suppose will be ub|«. tn carry ulioul the
unme number of Pi-inocniiiiu vote*.

Tin- J>«-<i»-ding C«" .eiitjoti on the other hand
represented the whole South with Oregon mid
Oalifoi ilia, mid constituted the tjrcal strength of

itlie Detvoemt ie pnrty. Consisting of alxjjit
210 i]/u'i;nip!i, mid ivpresentititi 21 Slates, they
unanimously nctpinnt< d John ('. Urookotiridnc,
oTKi'i tueky. for President. and Joseph l.iint»,\
o(*iprogon, t«>r N ice President.and, villi tlipi
pre*tij;«» *<f Mteh naiites ihvy will deserve sue

oess'it they >K< net secure it.
That our renders may see clearly the suotSc.s

s.ve steps whioh led to the Into nipt tiro at 1?(iltimotv.we tu.tke the follow in i* tiriel statement :

Th« Ohm leston 0o:i vent ion it will lie l'fcol
li»'.o«l .iilj« urned K» n! Uallimoro on tho
3S:!> of mid 1>\ tljo same resolution npj-o:.: t cr tin' pljiv of mooting. I'oooniliiondod
:ho Prnwrai'v o£ tlio >o»'oral States to supply
v :uvuiei<s in their jvsp«otiv«» delegations. Iti
pur.-uanoe of this suggestion, Stato Convention*
woro held, nml ilio result was that tvvo sets of
d.-legates wore appointed from several of those
Stat.regular and oontesting or bogus del-J
ogations. Tho regular l>clogatus with tho ox.

coption of those from South Carolina and Flor-
ida were aceiedited both to tlie Richmond an''
IjalttmoYo Cot)volitions, nnd upon the adjourn-
nient of the lliehnioud Convention, proceeded
generally to Baltimore.

I*p*>n the organization of the Convention the
J'nsidciit, Gen. Cu-diing, decided that he had
no power to decide npuyu the credentials of the
contesting delegates. in three of these ease.*
tlte credentials were authentic and complete.
to wit: in the eases of .Mississippi, Texas nnd
Arkansas.there heii'g no qiu-stion of contra
vetting delegates. Iu the Statts of Georgia,
Alabama, Louisiana and P«deware, there were

contesting applications. The matter was final-
lv referred to a Committee on Credentials, con-

isting of twenly fi ve members, nnd upon the
Majority and Minority Reports of this Committee,the great battle was fought, which led
to tlte rupture of tn<* Convention.
The Majority Heport. presented by Mr.

Ornm, of .Missouri, admitted alternates (Dottij-
lasites) in lieu of j»risici;»a!«?, (anti-Dougliisites)
from Massachusetts and Misiobri; also, udiniU
ted the Seceders from Dclewaro, Texas nnd Mis
sissippi; divided Georgia nnd Arkansas I e-

iween sseceders nnO bogus ileleeates; ami ad-
milted (crowning act j>f injustice) bogus dele-
gates only from Alabama, Louisiana.
The Minority Report.an able Document- pre-

pared hy_ Gov. Stevens, of Oregon.admitted
all tlie SeCeders, and also the principals from
Massachusetts and Missouri, and invited Florida,to enter the Convention.
Tlie gross injustice of adopting the Majority

Report, which excluded tlie Regular Delegu-
lions from Alabama and Xouisian, and dividing
tlie Georgia delegation, iaulily act forth in the
Minority Report, which Shows to what desper-
ate shifts the Douglas men were reduced in order?to elect their candidate;
Upon the question of the adoption of these

Reports, by.tlie Convention, New York, which
lw.i.t tt.A.tiafSfc--. i..«

uv.vtjiuwci" vlit*iiimen,mili

finally voted against the Minority l'<-poit,
which wits rejected hv ft vote of 150 to 112^.
The Majority Hoport was then ndtitpted Seriatiml>y the Convention, and (lie whol<>

South, r.nder the load of Virginia, together
with Orogon nnd California, finally withdrew.
Gen. Cu?hint». the President aftrrwarda re

tiled from the Chair, and with tlie delegations
from Massachusetts, New Jersey and I'ennsjflvanin,withdrew from the Convention,^
The balloting then commenced and on a

second ballot Stephen A. Doi:gl)tfl, of Illinois,
kvas declared nominntcd, having received 181-J
nut of 191^ votes,.receiving the votes of the
bogus delegations from Alabama and Louisiana.

lieij. Fiizpatriok, of Aluhfimn, was unanimouslyelected as a candidate for the Vice-
Presidency.
The Convention then adjournal sine dir.

THE SECEDING CONVENTION.
This -Conventions*,which fur exceeded the

DpOglas Convention in juimhers, ujet. at Iial'imore,in the Hall of the Maryland Institute
r»n Saturday, the 23.1 inst., and having oalltd
Mr. Russell, of Virginia, to the Chair, and appointeda Coirmitten on nri»nni7iiti(.ii -
, to vv" °

recess »nVjil 6 o'cjpjk p. m , when the following
proceedings took*^>l»rcc:
The Convention renosomhled at 6 o'clock

p. in. Rev. Mr. Hf.nra prnyed.
Mr. Davis, of MiMisxippi, moved the admissionof ladies "to the floor, which was cary.ried. r- >
Upon the calling the roll, the iojldwingftthtearesponded: Vermont, ^n^aehiiit^Jli jxew York

Pennaj'lvania, Drluwa4%> Ma.ryJnnd, Virginia,v«.,a. 1:..» n -*1 *
.Willi umuiiuii, nt'ur|;i». riorum, Alabama,Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas Tennessee,Kentucky, Missouri, Iowa, California,and Orepon.
As tlio Northern States responded, there was

d» lifetime applause.
(Ten. WALKKR.^jof Alabama, from the Com

mittee, on Organization, reported for President,
i he jinine of Geo. Caleb Ci'siunq, of Massachusetts.
Gen. Cusnixo was conducted to the chair amtdloud and deafening cheiy*. V
Mr. IlussEt.1,, of Virginia, on resigning tho

chair, coirjyatula^d Gen. Cu.miin^, Hint he
nnn resumed tiie rreaiuciicy ol ntionat I
Democratic Convention. *

Gen. CudHiNO, on assuming tho,chair-, said":
Gentlemen of the C"nveJtion, we reassemble
here. Delegates 10 tho* National Democratic
Convention, duly accredited^thereto from mntetbftv twenty of the ITijion, for Vha purpofpofirom mating tlje candidates ojtf^BjemoAcraticparty for tticr offices' of PrtWroffitSTand"Vice I'r«!si<ieut of, the United Siat6*; fur the
purpose of anndttdein'g^,tfa« prltiaudc* of tlieparly; for the purpose of contirfmi g \o retest#feWsh that -party opm» the ft rttj&ifound>ition:pf tl»e Union and the co^uqj^righU o/^li*several States. Gentlemen, the Conraption i»in order for-uavirieis.' '

.
>

A full list of Vice Presi^pU an& 8eer«Uriea
confuting 01 one i^joch' offloe, frodHfrch

«jr.pjK'Sp.^pfI'HIQM"- thoug-ht^i* e*p«ilirn\fo%n»la.»l[fctfoj-|p.-and DofflfaitoJm*'
"*n

Mr. HtnrtK^ of. Looiiiano, off*r*fc».. wpojar.ilon inviting the Sowfli Cnrolin* ana FlorMn
deU-g»t£# t ofifo Convention, to unfa
wJtb thU C5«W%ntion, Jf they thoifgiit proper.which w«to«*t&d? .

.

Mr. £i#u*a,»f Virgin in, moved the fcnMipt>raentof a comtmkiee of five, of which Uen.
Co^mso, of MMMgndMtta, should be cmH/Htjtpi'to p»epare ». »4fcfcrt^o the couqifly, which
tbotion prevailed.^.-* * ;t ,

Hi* eltitft of Pltihbfclphia, Now OrkWffifNew York end B»lfcr><ore, were MQfilidauiuble place* «bMB to bold tMtifWaTf*-

linniil Demoerni ic Convention, hii.1 the Con[volition <h'ci<ie>l "port l'liil>i'l<lpjiih.
.» Mr. Avekv, ol Nt>rlh.CnriiliijSjTroiu the CYirfth^'Witt.->e on the I'ltilforroJ ropxrf.edfthu pintfxrnfi jof the majority of the Plntfortft Committee of*:' "the Ch-irlesloii <Ton volition uualU-rol, which

tjv.n adopted enthusiastically.^'l'lic CiiiivcntiiMi hoinjj then nhont to proeoe.l to Iwllot for candidate to ho supportedfor I hi' otiioo nf Pnvidi nl, the delegation from
MH«snohu!»oti?. noiniuatcd'lion. John O. Ilir«k-
inrid^e, of Kentucky /fvn n pmcu prudgtttcu jthG tininc of II..11. >|*rtniel K. ] >iokitin, nJKffihv |Yoik ; Alabama presented tUe nnmo of lion.
K M. T. Hunter, of Virsipin; Oregon |t|V;eented the nnmo hf Gen. Joseph Lane, of Ore*

..

'

.... ...D'iriiip llio lnilldliii^.Mr. Kiissell, of Virginia
said that. Virginia could not, with propel* self- jrespeol, nceept furors fiotn jthat Convention. j;nt:<l so |ie w.jiil.l withdraw from the consilium.

j Lion o^ktic Convention the liutne of lion. 1!. M.^ P nnler.
iMluTSiiili'tiiircwivply withdrew the com-»

pet itoifc from the lirsl nominal ion.
(>u~l|io lii el luillot Hull. .1 oilli ('. 1 'n eck inli1 . of Kentucky, was t)i>;i nomiiiaIi»il,mil the wihli-st. onthiisiiiMii nml ex.

citemiiit.the galleries applauding to llie
"eeho.
On tlic ballot for a eiinilidato to l>o

kaiiplim-ttfd for thoolliee of Vice ('resident-(Jen.
<\?<'Htt|'>li Liinc, of Oreyouj; Was uoiuinateu with
a|>phm*e.

l.ou.l calls. wore then made for Mr. Yancey,of Ahil'linin.^ho responded in an elaborate
nml I'lfti'tivi' speech.

At eli-ven o'clock |>. in. tho Convention ail
jourded slur die, with three cheers for tho
iioiniiier:>.
A inns* .meetini; was held at midnight in

Monument >'ij<iiiii! to respond to tiie iioinina-
tions of 1 i!-< «-kin|-i. 1 ami Liici', wtdch iI.oiil'Ii

|"» " "->.v » «« impo
tung. The nominations were iceeivtd 1110.1L
enthusiast lea'ly.

Baltimore resppnds lienr'ily ami promptlyfor Breckinridge nnd I.ane, ami bets are freelyoffered thill Itouglas ami Fiizpatriclc will nut.
carry a single Stale.

THE RErORT3 OF THE COMMITTEE ON
t IlLDEXTIALS.

Our exchanges contain, the Majority and
Minority Reports ot tli«s Committee on Creden-
(ials of the Baltimore Convention. The adoptionof the Majority Report, recommending
the {'ejection of the Feewlere led to the late
rupture, 'lhe inooiisistein-y of its recommendation?is well set forth by the aide Minority
Repiirl of (iowriior St. veiis.

Twfiiiitjority of the Committee recommendedthe admission of the Charleston delegates- *

from Mississippi, Tcxisand Deleware, yet favoredthe rejection of those from Alabama and
r:,...i-.rin: .1

...... it..vu III imciiicij nit: siuue condition.These last were duly accredited to

Charleston.they withdrew but did not resign,
mid upon returning to their constituencies,
were regularly accredited to Baltimore.
The contestants otlthn other hnt.d were appointedhy no one authorised l>y the party

in those St ales. In Alabama, the bogus Conventionwits composed of persons from all partiesoutside of the lr-gulur organization, and
represented only 28 out of 52 counties.

In Georgia the regular Convention consisted
of nenrly 40<) delegates representing nearly oil
the counties of the State ; whilst the Doughtp

n :-.-i »- -* '
\,Mu*vtiuvu vuuoieicM uifieiy oi 4 1 persona
who had just .acceded from the regular Conven- jtion. Vol the major ty of tlie Committee wi-ru

disppiic^Aa give to this fi n^tnent till the rights
oMif^iiAjnrtty.

In Ijotrir-itftia tlio ohl Convention represent
ing nearly every parish in the State, had rc-naBctiiblrd,und l>y u ueeirive majority accredited
the Charleston dclrcjttcs Haltim.irc. On the Jother hnud, tli^ disorganizing Minority Con'
vention was called wit limit- authority, and in- '

deed pretended to represent only 20 out of 39 '

Parishes. Yet to the dfcl/igntes of this Conven-
tion, seatp wore-awarded by the majority of
the Commit toe.
The whole course of the maj'»tity of the

Committee is shown to be thorouirhly ineonsiet-
cut.in direct violation of tlie principle of the

nuu us Dvuivu usHiit-a, uiiu wiiicii, if car*
ried out, must lend to its disintegration.
To euc.li desperate shifts a a yart.y schemers ,

often reduced.who destsrt llin'guidaii -e of sufe
principle, and follow the promptings of tempo
rar}* expediency or 'vague caprice. i

The Baltimore Convention.
r>atti.Moni:, June 23.

Tli« seceders m«t nt noon to-day, in the Mary- '
laiid Institute, where thfy expect to be joinedhv portions of the delegations from Massu- ,ehuseUs, New York. Pennsylvania, eixl other (free Stuti s. It is probable that the lirst bus»ine?i«of the Convention on Monday morningwill he to hallot for President. *.<

It was reported that a special-train had been
,l;.r,nt..l....t r..t. n~i>: - » -i. i

morning, hearing T)oui;lns' withdrawn}. The 1

report was npbtjiuch credited in Baltimore. '

To-day tin- Chairman <»f the Kentucky dele- t
cation reported that tiine would remnin, two (hnd withdrawn, and five had suspended action .

with the Convention. 1

[second ntfipatcn.]Mr. Cushintj retired from the Ciuiir, to-day,, |nn>l took his scat wit limine Miissiieliusetu dele- .

(ration. Todd, of Ohio is now in the Chair.
Tlio balloting is progressing blowly. New
York, Louisiana and Alabama voted as units 1
for Dotsglris.*' Georgia decfines voting at prea- t
cut.

[tiiirh dispatuii.]
Baltimop.e, June 23.

The speeders met nt noon to-day. Rnpaell. ofVirginia, in the Chair, who appointed a Com- 1
m:Uee on organization. The Convention then <
adjourned until fire o'clock in the evening. ,
m« loiloirine JM«t«£w»r»» partially or Whollyrepresented: Vireiniajr^'orth Carolina, South

Carolhi a, Missouri, CaUfiirniii, Oregon, AlabamaLouisiana. T«-xa«, Mns*achusetts, Tei.neeseeVKentucky and ArkannafeOn a reirular Convention ballot. T>onplnn received5lH vote*, Guthrie 0, Dickinson J, and
Breekenridgc 7.

# #

A resolution is sending that Douglas be declaredclected.
[FOURTH DISPATCH.]

After a »peond ballot, a resolution was offeredunanimously declaring Douglas the'nomineeof the Convention, behaving over two^ ^thirds of tltti votes present Adopted by acclamation.
. <,*>, ^ i

riT7.irerHio,.oi Alabama, was nominated for
VfcePrc*ident. '» jV \ 4jRichmond, Jurj* 23..The fecedM® h$re hsve

f.been in session &H day. They are erill onpo^cdto going to Baltimore; « nd have deck1p<1 to
(continue in session here is decidedat Baltimore. r*Or

-
(

BALTiMMt*,, Jane 23..The BPCPdem Convpn-t ion jCr^nriized'^by fcleftfnK Cqfeb Cashing per .

maritfnt PresM*bt«f ft* Convention. .

Co^ftall»rtonai..Wamunoto*. itine 28..Thtf '

PreaHMht vetoed theHapattf homestead bill.The President fcsked tile passage of s law
authorising the Pb#t Master General to co.n~
.tract for an oveslfc^. mail.thfc present com- »,ps<ii«^ and steawp^Jiiaving declinqd to carry

Siftfo TO PUT 'EM.
SP»^respondent of the Charlrj^j

rton Co&Uf, vfffESg * out dPfarcd ilafeeTf1
: *.-; r*

f- "Iiutraelibni hifi bftn gfr«n kvthe'eroisergWe totak? ail fpturp-captivea to Bo*tpn.. or
Portsmouth. TfiiawHI create a ne*f «#HmJonin thooe'lc^^t,:TttgBVMhejr be fbrtatiaWly|*tt>tof

a »Pecim*ni «» -

IBIPIWy^jflENTS II^SBEVILLE VILLAGE,
&0.

:2jTo llio lovers of iiii|>rovcinciit it must bo
gratifying to sec the improvements now being
carried forward in Abbeville Village- The
firot thing which strikes the mind of one who
reflects upon Ibis subject is the contrast wliitli
the aspect of tilings presents now, compared
with that of twenty years ago ! This contia-t
is not only iy t/iini/n, but in men. \\ here oris
th# faces whieli were familiar iu tbo Village
twenty venrs ago ? Many who used to go iu
and out heloiv us then, are not i.ow seen, nnd
will be seen no more on earth! Many of those
now passing to and fro, are to those then living,and still surviving, strangers.entire
strangers I It is so, also, in material things.Where ft* Mr. Jackson'* old .carriage simp ?
Where is tin* nl«l I'oti't 1 Imisc ?.the oi l .liii! ?
Wlioiv is I It venerable |>ile <>f uncouth but of
Riiliquc inid then fnshionublc arcl.iteeUii e fninil
inrly known ns Mrs. Allen's Hotel ? \Vhero is
ilie* l'osey Itnncc.fiielu<lini» Mr. Wnrilluw'a
nlil slori! Iimiw! Wliorrs. l«-t us rot, forget- to
ask, is tin; «>!<1 Mosely.Hamey Hotel, on the
site o f*\\ 11'oh now MiiikIb the Marshall House?
All.a11 li.ivo passed nwny ! Hut. \v^ cannot
6ny tliiit they Imvc left no wreck behind-; for,in their Ftend now nw» ». l>.» ».si.ir «.... ww rrwil i»UIHJIIIgil til

shape*. ttinl sizes, anil architecture, more in acetmlanecwiili the taste ami spirit of*the tini«8
which is imjirui'i nit til and jtroi/rt ss.

Hill Joes not all this pivseilt mat (or for sa<l
reflection f Ami llie question which so naturallyrecurs is.lias the "sn«l reflection" liecn
hail? Have tlio people now living here, lieen
profited by.'taken advantage of.the lessons
which these changes, in melt an<l tilings is calculatedto teach ? Is it so.can it ba tryc*.ihaC noiwi{hj^atiJing the jiiuny wfflriiooswli ieli are being daily prcsetJtijfl to^ of our
Mortality.of tljp t ransit.oiiness of"till tilingsearthly, we Vet reach no higher in the scale of
morality.of broilieWv luvn.<.f
of humanity? Can il t»o possible tliul. the
teachings of (.'In iit.the only teacher of puregooilness aii'l nioriiliiy, ever upon cuHli, sis to
envy .hatred . malice. brotherly love .
kimltiefB.lemperauee .eharity. have no
moie iffeet upon our consciences now than
then '( Ami ean this be so whilst \v« have hail
to mueh prruchiut/ amongst us of almost every
OINlrr i,(it pvri>i»iii.'»«i"'" !'" " ^

...uiu iki.uum i itwiol le
ami thf Jew ? If thf> I.ntin poet, in view of
the aspect of ihing* in hi* dnyt«, lnul to exclaim,

$ "Oli teniporn.oli Mures!*' .

what would lie liia exclamation now? And
yet, behold the difference between ttye liglilwliicli bliines now, and which (-hone then!

Thi.»V however, nin}- he all right Tilings
may be tetidingouwai d to tln ir h-giUlimtc and
propei dostinatibifa Some-thing ninj^ave been
di£COYfro«1 In lliuoriirif 1 1... .-j ., .1, viii mi e mrejiui which
even lie never thought of-or knew. Certain*
ly, it is very remat'kab1e$,if members of (iitTur
eut tlctinminat ion.".if Oil list iiina of different
peiBun.-iotis are to lie ultimuiely housed in the
mine heaven.are to sit down around tlivsainc
111rone iti I lie enjoyment of the same felicity
and blessings ae »«c people.an spirit* akin
to each other in unity of purpose and desire,.
ii i.i strange, we say,."passing strange," if
tfiix be to, that there should he aitv'i <tnl>irjnhbins.suchrivalries.such spirits of revenge
.of estrangement.:jf utwricndlilcss.of tin.

charitahh-rtess.amoi.fr these same people,
lit-r - ? It is oijly necessary to ask these quesLiu'isto know their an were; hut there ore

July u few who take the tiuu- who have moral
'elij-e enough to ask thcin, ami in lh<» midst
Llie business ami hurry of life, wait for the reply.
One would Fiippose.ami very naturally.

without even an argumentation.fioui rra<1ing
khe "Scriptures, that, when the unclrtjstwu).
.me uiii>elievin<«.ihe gainsaying world.
iiad done wrong.injust ice. cruel injustice, to
liie motives, to hid charnc.ter, h«* could turn,
with lively sulisfncti- n to the followers of
Chrinl for vindication nnd conVKeiianoc. But is
it so 1 JUP13 the world or (he church ui:ikc the
>tandara by which the church, proclicully
jives its judgement? To preach to sinners, to
epent, or hell will lis their portion, and yet
.o follow I heir footstep*.to be influenced by
Lhoir ways ni^d their customs I But yet, is
lot this the modern proUv.innt Cluislian
Dliurch f Does the church discountenance
luelliug? But yd does it not practically en-

courage l.oid up Hie mmini itie (Uielir't if Dors
it ever exclude n rich man for ain tiling lie may.
lo Qf eny I What signifies.what value is
.iieic in n theoryi It is the practice of pirn,
.0 wliicli we look, for tlieir frpit. in whatever I#
sommrnditble. It is worse tlmn ridiculous.It
s lower in the scale of morality than hypocrisy
.to point lo a theory of men apart from tii^ir
Practice. It is wliut a man does.not whatTte
;ays that make* his character. This isno, also,
)f the Church. 11 is what the Chtf.ch dor*.'
lot what it *nyi, that givca character and lJ^e
o its influence. 1

But the object of onr 6omrmin!cation, Mr.
Editor, is, as well to point out, and commend,
the material improvements which have been
nade^nd are now being cafricl forward in
>nr village, as to aak, and tq,ask, in all candor,
whether a aimilur advance has been intid&in
he religion, in the charity, in the moral char
icier, of our peopl ? Of this, everyone will
:>e, as he may he, his own judge At any rate,
the reflection which this inquiry excite* may
ie well cpuied home to the bosom and conicii-iieeof Svcfy man who expects to bejudeed
hereafter "MPfrhmt he Iiub Heen here, ttltfflrach
we have l>n©httle hope thai such reflection,
sven if ivbe had, will 4° any pood upon our

alter (lay Suui(f. Aa it is germain here, how>*er,throw it out; as we oast bread upon
ih« waters." * > **
But to return; onr Village improvements,

[t is, indeed, gratifying.to see them $oing on.
Hiey attgur weKfur^ine fature and spmk well
'af iKa nout Tliuu alinv flint. *>// ««m L.>a

L»een at work here, csrtpfnly With the rail
ond.llievftr-guordsji^Jj. ;that is ennobling,

^ fining and elf vatinjftnjrths manners, morals,
ana courtesies of mwBHgyvjlizatiofr, have come
ilong, albO, men of efiterprUing spirits ; keen,
ihrewl. active, intelligent; who, witli the implementsof their trade in hand, have gone to
work in good earnest; and incorporating with
he liberal energy and practical good sen»e^tf|
[lie Y«'uiii;cir puri> 1/1 \ue j{eutrain»n [ireviuuHir,
Jwclllng lirtre, and who for's xjOarter of a c4l-"'
twry, never put one.brick* upon another 1q the
way of auhxtantiai improvement in arcl»fl£c>umlbeauty .linve wrought the change now

»v"pry whore visible in-one tui.Jst. Who eun bu^wish this spirit h hearty "God speed f" It iP
til rigltl afid pKfpar.*knd juat as it should' be.
Hut itxhoqid not tM for^ott^u Jtg^t, withal betaimprovement# we have l.rotf/fn iivui atfo largerduties.higher reapotrfthilitie* Humility,
u slice, mer*y, and trjith,.8iigyld bo M rMiVV
ible in «>uj- character, aa&hit material advance
is nranifest In' our community. 'Of hitn, to
vhorq much Ugiv«n,jnq&fwiU be*reqorred.
And it will jre,* moat huttiifi itirig apeotacla of
kuottfer adlRKtffl to th« faafrm«ti ^eirc]rmratian

if ci»pidi'tyr^alwv~iieanue«.backbiling-Jflping.and-all mamSX
»f uncliartfableneaa, ,bo' permitted Jlo"ffrrfr«ntll)eM beautiful - -qpiunwmdiiUy iotprorenenuflrampojot|pf.»o^djyihjngbl&ier, uo4)I«H£
better, end morA'«Ddori«g. in 4J» tnomi tb«rtcWof t>nf oitwtj*gttarf» %>^ojL' wood,

I ^'
fsH M ij -W .

....
' < *»&': v-'.' -

V __

iCommor Travel..Williamstoa Spring, ftc.l\lu. Kutroit : Am tlit; miiiuul exodus of South'
crnorn from the coinforla of homo, and lite eo-'
ciety of friend*, internrch of health or pleMeiito,

j or bolli, wijj noon h'-Riii, n few words on llic
subject ut tit in particular time tuny not be nltoigether iunpprcpi into.

It liii« been tlio practice, almost fiotn time int!memorial, in the South, with thoxo who hud tlio
j nit'tniH, l<> forsnkc their.liiiuefc, the Ktnte of tlieir
nativity 11 ltd their friend.*, and seek Northern
watering jilnrm, and the society of our worstj enclitic*. And for what?.for health? We

j have us healthy situation* and un good mineral
j wal.or in tin* South, ii" tlicy have »t tlit- Noilli,
unit besides am neither insulted beonuso we
own slaves, nor ridieulcd na Sdfrtheruers, wiih
more money limn brains. Then wliy will SouthIern peoplo eoiiiiuue to patroniz<-, mid hy 11 h»v:ish expeiidiluie of money at th» North, ur.«is't
in st:'eiii£ilieiru:£ n power already too strong,j which i* now and lus been for years, striving
to crush us, and rob us of our property, in d*i!-« r .i > »
u- iutiK-c in nil- iihv CIi iiiu laud. lint it wil|
pcilrnp* tic nnswi-red, there are some ut the
North who lire our friends. Grant it; but tliey
are 8>» few mid so powerless as to be totully nunhieto '-heck the torrent of fanaticism which hn*
been InnTing its envenomed shafts ut. the South
and Southern institutions for years, and refn^in^to execute n law of Congress for the rendition of
Southern property. If other evidence werawautMii; «il iheirsl>:id fiiith, it i-* found in the novition <>f the late Convention of tlie Nnjiomd Dctn:nertiRy, held in the city of Charleston.n paritywhich we" fondly hoped would respect ourconst't ntionnl l ights. In framing thftir pint(01 inj of principles, tlioy obstinately I'lifilwduUi ac-
Know iciitr** Hie right «»f sl»very in ]>ioiS^fi<ni inthe Ten iloiies, its well us any oilier iiTo|iertyrt*c<'irii /.' rl l»3* tin* Stiiii'H. If 1I19 Tei-rimripx arethe common property of the Stales, and t l>e«In-vt; ii is not ili?|>nte<1, n citizen itf Smith faroilinn h.is us inii'-li iijilii lij/Hiirv hi* negro inln
JIIIV «»!*« «f tlll'lll US li Cllizeil of New I'}ii[f!iiilil |>:is
lo carry his spiaiiinir jenny, or a c1ti7.cn of theNorth-West (<> carry his live cluck into tlio emneTerritory, ninl i* enlitle>l to tliesame protrclion.Whs il ilnliieil thai the (South me elititled In iliis
pi'iitei'tion 7 Xo. Then win <!.<! ii...«* i-.f..-..

Acknowledged? 'J-'"' nnswor iw cniituiiivd inthe Rpe« che« of 1 In* .Northern and W«-#t#rn fJel.
oir:i(> s, with n fi-w h"iitirn(ilc i-xei-[»lions-.^?iY.ounil* rliiiri im.'," * » «! tiny. " more ihsin vou Uhft-ilin WJ.mui '/ill. Wc i nn cuir.v tin* Norili'Westfor the l)'"»nonivil.:o puny, Willi the Cincinnati
|i';»t form, ii In I oil!" f i vol ill* sis our st imda ril li'Mirer,toil with mi odier iihilforui, and with no oilierj i*iiiidii!utii. So \oti must lie content, thai ourfiivoritn mriy he 1'reMili iil."

Tlint, :Mr. Ivliti r, t* tlio snl>ntnhri> of iii^ir I
I gpt'.-rlip*. IT I In y <'iui carry the njfniiistthe HlniU Kepnldieans only l.y tricK* and fmud,it is tiin * tin; Southern Shii. s .should nririiiiixe 11
new party. (hi puuuil_<;oiis!iiutiiiiirtl prineiplesloiiuj equal anil ^reqtjiisiicc to nil sections, amiif thill |>ur,t.y f.iil fj&petfuro iik our li^tliU, theniuke iht-ir durftfny into their own liamls, iiud leuvotile ITIiion.

Hut I am running too far into politics. Tlieohj»ct for which this commiiniciiliun win emu.
meiM-fil, w:is to nice on I he people of SouthCarolina the pioprieiv, yea ihe necessity. of discontinuingtlu-ir yearly tribute 10 Noithem
Wiiterinir place*. W e ImVe peveral ptures towhich w« can ri'imrt, either fo' health or
uro, in our own State, Willi a eertniiitv of s-eu. jlioth. Amoni; illeiii, ami pril.np* foremost
of nil, 1 will mention Willi.iinsloii Sprine, .-itliw
ted io Anderson District, itiiin**diit ely mi the j( Jreetiville it Colombia Railroad, nod eonsi'i|llCUl- I
lv e.isy o! net-OS's frotii miy |> ift <>l the Slate.The propm-uiis !i;ive a Hotel, ntnouu thel.iigi-st hi lli« t>tati>, whii-li is kept in nsi\le|hy miy- TIip water if very tin-, its
curutivi* powers nro liot excelled, if indeed
ifjliuk'il, l»y tin* v t«*r.» of amy soeliftll in Ihe
L'liirfp. Kvi-rv requisite has been supplied which
eui'd contribute liKthc amusement. of quests.j Milliard TuMi*; Tcii Pill Alleys, &c. Attached
tn tlin Hotel is ii well-stocked I.ivory XtnMe, nt.
which vehicles and homes e-in li« Imii fur « Jriw-
ovr.r finii roiui* in a Iionniiful uii'lulitiii'.' t-01111
ti y; in tact every thiiiij ij to lie lisul which ia re
<jYlir«id either for health or plc.>stir>'. 1 would
say to the people of Smith t'uinlinn t.rv it.

NON INTlilU OUKSK.

LOTTERIE .A CARD.
Hie Btaieiii.-nt recently published to the

ofiV. t that "all the Georgia Lotteries woiil.i be
abolished after Jdbfe 1st of June, I860," is not
only malicious m»t iititrue.
We <1 ruw our Lottery h} authority of n chartergranted l»y the State of Georgia, having

yet-many years to run. We hoM the receipt
,.r i.. «« » - '

tun \.<>ni|M.i uiii'r-v>i,iiiTni 01 I!ie M:iLe ol
Georgia lor $10iio tux, levied l»y act of 1858
on authorized Is Merit* in this State. This is
cvidiMH-e of oiii* desire to comply with th<?
uws on this subject, and may assure the pi:reluuersof t.ickeU that our L.q£ter£ is legal and
authorized.

In proof of this we call the nttcntion of our

patrons to the following brief hut coinperhensiveopinion of Col. Lociidank, a gentleman
skilled in the Lottery laws of this&tato. and
one of the ablest nicnibei-8 of the Georgia
Ron

Macon, Oto.. Juno I, 18C0.
IIodoes, D.wre & Co. ..I have cnrefflllv «c

Hinincil your Lottery cliurter and it is the host,
in tliis.Stale. Yon may rest awuired you are
un er no penal onact mcnts in drawing yourLottery-, nor id there any law to stop you inllitfcxeiciae of your elirrtered rights. This is

( my opinion after u cloee review of nil the laws
And decisions on the subject.

n a fyvnpivp

We trust the public will see the injustice intendedby rivnl eoncerna in the publications
alluded to as well us their groundlessness oud
falsity. Respectfully.

8, tf HODGES, DAVIS <fc CO.
-o-

A CaBD..TIW I.etrislflture of Oeorgin hnvinp
p«sflcd.tlio following Act, at its Session of 1858,
rirnliihilino iha ^riiujint? nf T ntiuriaa tuiilt in

its jurisdiction, after the Ist'day of June, I860,
we will, on i lint day, remove our entire businessto Wilmington. Delaware,

Wood, Kdiiy <fe Co.,
Wilininirton. Delaware.

Owners and> Managers of the I). Is ware, Mis
souri oii«l Kentucky State Lotteries.
An Act To repeal all lows, find part* of laws,

authorizing Lotteries in the State of Georgia,
and for other purposes.

SeuTSDn 1. The General Antrmbly of Georgiado enact : Tlinl from and Hfter the first ilny of
June,. Kighteen liuudred and Sixty. "S" law^J
Mini |>nr* t»i iuw o liUicn^ii in

tlie State t>f Gi-nrgio, or the vending of Lottery
Tickets in aaid Stnio, be and the same are hereby(epealecJ,

Approved by the Guvei$0r.
December ' 7, 4t.

[From the Family Journal.']W KEIMSTB&ET'S HAIB EESTOEATIV^.
'

Aa evidepe^Of the-increasing popularity of

Jj^ia celebrated Remedy and proof tli« inoat
convincing tItot it is the only reliable, article

|manufactured fur reatoting*^£tt^iiair -to'its
natural color, and increasingand
hearty, wfnp^y the folloranMnaSt^ra
torn**: jHPr > ', »,.
" Br Nrtfrtjjtfjfrft..The' rtSfifc sfltisfectfwy rear,lu tfre **i#a#i^<lflriqed by tfia uae JHtimjwLwr*ItiimMhble tWir Coloring or

' raQBrFr. It'l* iha;oldeat*preparatioQ if-the
iipd.aod has tautiRpliantljr wo for itself tbfr
natte 'H"ir.utabl«"ip spite of all tbe'qIftmptfd
Mifrt ion* wljich jpr« foHoWed'IU inlrodocfiqn .*'

The 01 iiamn io -Or advertisingeolunu£^E)f^ho»flJreljltnown 4n.our vicinity
CUinilP^V lb IfMRVVfM«"V oHiucTOinr '

z*t£ "°*
| Fi&,*hy~WWk ^

. The Right SoitT of Kvii>i-n<k..Tlif fallowing
tertlmon nl to the value of the Oxygenated Hit
tere. wo extract from the Hurlington Sentinel,
edited by John f5. Snx<\ Esq. Mr. Saxc lunl
for n lonp time labored under a series of comIplaint* induced in pnrt l>y indirection ; andhi.v n moderate lint continui-d use of the Rittcrs
whs restored to n decree of heul'h to which lie
had been a stranycrfor years. This is but one

!1 lb""-'1"'! cases l.bnt. nreconstantly oeenr.
intj. h hey stamp the Hitters as one of tins verybi'Bt compounds ever prepared. Hear wliut
the poet, editor and lawyer Saxe says:"Oxy«iknatki» Rittkiw*.While ninny persons
nrc doubtless over credulous in rfrnrd to PatentMedicines,- others err the other side by be-inc over skeptical. The truth is that, in re1irard U> Medicine, as in respect to other tliincs
no worthless article can attain hii»h popularity:
lull if a medicine has intrinsic value it. in sure
ti» find fuvor if properly lironjrlii before thepuhlic. Aniouir the few really valuable rente,die-, nrc the famous 'Oxygenated Hitlers.'Tliit we know hy having imed them for*-fndit'lHtion with the hest. results, liy th® aeknow;ledirincnts of phygicinna, ' and l»y their generalpopularity. \Ve can. therefore, conscientiouslyrecommend them for tho complaints whichllicy profess to cure."

coixrsiGisrEES^,;,
J A Simons. I> .1 .Ionian, ilukii McBfyJc. Win

IioliHison, A I, (iiuy. N J I>hvm, ft 11 McCauInv. ' W Frnzier, W M l,iupU(^v. 11 W Lnwson,Thoniaa Cra\vft>i<l, A BBroinor. Cowan »t UtittJ Tt-Jlnr^hall, I-ir S Fair, T L Hun lor. M rlHfftl,J «d*N Knox. Baxl^jP it Iiloose, I) Uohinqoii, IIWhile, iluiili Wilfco'n. A M Smith. .1 M lYrrin,It II Ward law, Siini Mc(»ownn. A Simomle, WII Tngtjarl, J T Ikrii^, l)r C V 1'nrns, Taprnnrt«fc .M«'Cns!nn. C Cox, \V A <t R K Gains, K NJ Grovo«, John Fniiijht, .1 C Chalnicri*, A Mul)«! Co., J A ChIIiouo, J W Thomas, D MrLatigh'tin, W 11 biichun, E N Cain. .1 .1 MhibIiu'.I.
1) II SONDI.Y, Aii't.

nit ii. v.mer
I I 1 t TN t -
JUU> H>g irmwvcu 10 J/r. JiilbKlU S JSIOrG IIoilSC,

Lowndeaville, S. C..
j S evf-r mndy ftiu) wj^ling to supply on roar! KonaKlc trims all who inny favor hiniwitli their pntrouniie. 1 lo is determined .J£;ki-L'p oil hands n guoj. Jrtock of

DRUGS
mrnmi paints, oils

/

Varnishes, Brushes, Dyes, Candles,
SOM\ ?M,

KEROSINE OIL,
BURNING FLUID,

C O N F K C TIO N A It 1 K S ,

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
Wines, Brandies, for Medicine,

mtmiKuir,
HAIR OILS AND DYtS,

S' CHINA TOYS,
VASES, LASITS,

An^unorrilx of thing* t« »» numerous to putin a newspaper. On* uii'l nil ^ivi- liirti a rail,
lis tieitlu'r ho nor I'ow-r ehnrg.-a anything lor
oallsluit ouoli w.ll inleiivnr to treat, you poiiti'ly. .Inn.: 'ill. 1 S0<>, y. if

Important to Planters.

THE RICHMDFAfiTfiRY.
RICHMOND, GA.,

ClONTlXUKS to inanufauiiiro WOOI-F.N
' CL.OTII nt 12-J cents per.^nts per yardfor plain ami 10 for twills.finding every nuv

tcrinl except I lie wool. Tlie extensive and
constantly increasing patronage the Factor}lias enjoyed for yeais past, assure tlie proprietorsllint the article of Winter Clothing f"i
Negroes made 1>3' them, has not lieen surpassedhv nn\' Cloth trade North 01 South.
U~uent extensive ri^mivcmciiiii an<l others

now being erected, enable us to keepjip the
standard of the Goods, and to secure. «d~;ear!ydelivery. '^L

Planters, or others, who may wish to send
ns wool to lie made into eloth. can ftcniTiridirty
or elenn.if washed, it. ohotild be done in cold
wnler, and done Ihoronixhly. If sent liirtv we
charge liulf per cent per yard fxtra f^r washing.liurrv Wool is not objectionable.thehurra nre r«-mov»d hy machinery. The name
of tlie owner should be (narked upou everypacttiifre-.tcnt.

Wool Rent, by Rnilronds in Georgia, Alfthnm'*£:$6nncs-ee,or South Carolina, to the August*'TTepot, with the owner's name and "Rich
niond Factory" marked upon it, will be regularlyand promptly received.
We would «t>|>ocinl1y urge upon our patrons

the great. necessity of Hemling in Hie Wool na
80011 ay clipped ; if litis rule i* followed the partieswould always be sure of having the cloth
in ample lime.

All inMroctions to Messrs. FLEMING <t
ROWLAND, our Agents in Aii'/n^ta. Ga.

A. JOHNSON,
President Richmond Factory.June 20, 18GO, 9.

LAND
AND

saa&osfti
FOR SALE.

rr,HE Snliscriher offtti for aale hie LAND,
i oonsinl ii>K of

n*a r a i/inrifl

ViU Uli OU AWtLS,
Situated on Greenville and Bellwether roads,
five miles North-West of Calhoun'0 Mills, and
hnutMfttl l»y J. A. Norwood, W. MeOlvey, and
J. A. Calhoun. ir. ^ood order and repair, well
ditched and drained. A loo, <* <

23 HEAD OF NEGROES.
Ten Likely and Prime Hands, Ten Chilr1 «n IK rnt,-.,.

UJLClIf ltVlU & kU All JL U»1 Of AUiCU|
50 Years Old.

Forfoi'ther information Address ,

* 4)11. KDWIN J»ARKER,
Abbevilft"C. ,H.,S. C.

June 20, I860, 9. 8m.
.: i., l -y.. jh»

NOTICE.
\ hf? Person; having tlein'niulft npnip*t HieJ\ Rov;*CH6s. A. HOYT, will i r*pent the

*
JAMES 11. PERRIN\

V. jji^ Jpfceville C. H., (&<£
June 29. I860, V.'ti

''Vjfcjl'' .' Vt'. ;.. "I ^
* *

ijjjp9±8r

BALSAM Or WILD CIIEBRfIii our column? this week appears an tflvcr*tisemei-t of Wistar's Balsnm of Wild CherryIf it really be a superior article and'Wi*re i»much reason to think so. the prejudice in manycases ju*t pnintt Patent Medicines should notnfffct it; and the proprietors of.- »v U1CUIOWO
hyinir beforo llie public good evidence of ifbeneficial effcet, from some of our most respqotable nnd reliable citizens, ivho hove long us«?tlin article. Wella Simpson, Esq., of tliavillnge, to wbom reference was allowed to brmade in the advertisement of tbe Balsam, at
I lie request of llie proprietors, authorizes us to
pay that lie lias used tbo Uulsuin in his familyfor the last ten years, and lias found it, from
his experience, to be a vecy vuluable remedyfor couphx and cold*. A trial .might satisfy
many of ils lieneficial effects,..JLaxerencevillt
litrahl. Ma;/ 18. 1800 1. Jt.

AYM'S_SAR#Vl?ARpA,Acompound remedy in which we liave'laboredto produce the moat effectual alterative that
can he made. It is a concent rated extract of1'ure SnrqpparilIn, to combined with othersubstances of still greater alterative power asto afford an effective antidote for the diseasesSarHupnrilla is reputed to cure. It is believedtb«t stieh n remedy is wanted by those who
OTuffr frotn Strumous complaints, and that onewinch will accomplish their cure must proveof immense service to this large class of ouri r. n "

.v»i«»-v:iiizciib. now cotnpW't'.Jy thia
eonipou nd will tlo it hnn l>een proven l>y ex>
i't rinnniL on ninny of llie worst .cases to befound of tl>? following complaints..Sl'lloKlUA AM» ^CKOFULOUB COMPLAINTS, ElllTFtionsaxu Eiwu'Tive Disease*, Ulcers, Pimples,I'i.otciie*. 'fttfcn.-s Salt KIieum, Scald Head, %
SVTIII llh am) Svi'llILITIU Affections, Mkrcl'Imat.Disease Dhoi-sy, Keukalgia or Tic Douloureux1 >1.1111.11 V, Dvsi'ei'sia ani> Indioessiow.- Ebysipklap,Hose on bt. Anthony's Fibe, and indeedthe wliol «.f r

... wuii/miuks »ii»uig lTOEQI.Mri'mtv of tiik Blood.
Tins compound will he found a great promoterof health, when tnken in the spring, to ex.pel the foul humors which fester in the blood

nt tluil season of the year. Hy the timely expulsionof them many rankling disorders ar«nipped in the liu^. Multitudes cttn, by theaid of this remedy, spare themselves from th®njl^iniiice of foul eruptions and ulcerouB sores,th'roueh which thtv^ystcm will strive to riH it.
self of corruptions if nut assisted to do thisthrou<;h the i.atural channels of the hody bymi alu-ntaiive tne<)ieine. Cleanse out the vttin lid blond whenever yon find its impuritiesliiitsliiitr through the skin in pimples, eruptions
or suit's; eternise it when you find it is obstmctedand sluggish in the veins; cleanse itwhenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
yuu when. Kven where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and livelonger, lur eleaiisinj; the blood. Keep thehhx.il healthy, and all is well : but with thispaliuliini of life disordered, there can be nolast nt; health, hooner or later something must

...... me ^rvuu mucinnery 01 mo isdisordered or overthrown.
Siir»upurillu lins, niiil deserves much. tho reputation,i»f accomplishing these ends. But

I lie world lins be«-n rpn-gioualy deceived by i|>r<'|.iir/ilii>iia of it. partly hecuiise the drugii t* Hi* lift** not it 11 Lite virtue that in cluimcd forit. lint iip-rt- lici e ninny preparations pretending tn I'e concentrated extnic!« of it. cnntaiQa
Inn liitIt- of the virtu* of Sur^nparilla or anyllii«iir else.

Durnit; lute years tlic public have be»n miaW»d"t»yInrne bottlea pretending to give a quartl»f Kxl r«et (>fSiir;nit(it'ilta f«.i- /*' « 't-'ll-1* .*
»( w c uviiaii -01USV

I these Imve been fruu.ls upon the *ick, for
they not only contain little if any, Sarsnparillahut. oft-n no punitive pruprrtit't whatever.Hence hitter iiitl pii'tiful ilisappointnieut has
:o"ow.-<l the use of the Virions extracts of
ni'Nai>ni-illu which flood the market, until the

inline itself is juMly «IcspiM8»l, and has become
iiiniMiiourt wiih imposition ami cheat. Still

we esii) this compound Sitrsnpurilla, and in.
tend to ftipply such a rem« dy us shall re?cuel
the niinic from the lon«l ofobloonv ivhii-li « «! »

u I-on it. Anil we think we have ground for
lieiieving it has virtuea wiii< It are irreaisi ibl*
by tin- ordinary run >! Hie disrasec it is intentendi'd10 cure lu oid«*r*o secure their comp'etfrrniiii-ai ion from t.lie system lite remedyshould hejudiciously taken ucoordiug to direoions<-n the bottle.

Prepared by DR. J. C. AVER A CO.,Lowell, M.is?. l'riee, $1 j.er Guttle; Six Bot»
tics tin' *5.

Ayer's Ch rry Pectoral,lins won lur i'ni li i-uch » let.own lor the care
of overy v»;i<ty of Throat and Lung Com.
plaint tlmt it. its entirety utinrrestmry for us to
re ount the evidence of its virtues, whcrevar
in had been employed. Aa it has long beeu in
con-taut use throughout this section we need
noi ilo ntore than assure the people its quality41... I « » ' -
is |n u|> iw mt- oesi. 10 ever mis oi'en, ana intl
ii inny be relied on r» do for their relief all it (Ikttst ever lieen found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,Fun'1 iik Curk ok Coxtivencxs Jaundice Dys.prpsia, IiulirjcMion, JDyteiitrri/, Foul Stomach,
ji.ri/Mpcta/1, utaaucne, J"Met, jfhrumatium, JSmptiousand Skin 1/iaeaseit, Lioiv Complaint,JJropgi/, 'fitter(Pui/ior* arid Salt, Jtheum, Worm*
Gout, Ncurnhjia, an a dinner Pii(, andfor Pur*ft/ingthe Jiloud.
Tliey are su-jar-coated, so that tbe roost

sensitive can take tlieia pleasantly, and they
are the best aperient in the world for all the
purposes of a family phvsic. Price, 25 cents
per hox ; Five Hok^s for $1.00.

urent r umbers of Clergymen, Physician#; -r
Statesmen, and eminent per.-onages, have lent,their names to certify the unparalleled usefulnessof these remedies, btJt our space here will
not permit the insertion of ib^m. The Agent*below named furnish grutih our AucfcfOAiT All-

.
manaO in whieli they are given ; with allro full
description of the ubove complaints, and the
treatment that should be followed for tbeir
cure. «.Do not be pot off by onpM^pled dealer#
wuii oiner preparation® mey make more protlt
on. Di-miud Ayxh'h, and take do others. The
sick want tTie best aid there is for tiled), aud
they should have it *"

All our remedies are for sale by all druggist*

j^^ja^itOK.EE REMEDY.

An Infallible Cutefor Qonorhaa
And nil Diseases of the UriBarjr Organs.
r|"M1|S Itemedy cures when all oth*r prepnr*-
A 11 on u 1 >t 11. It wv^tirelr u- I ike every other

compound, containing no mineralpoison or tiauseousDrug, ax it is prepared »olelyBarks an<l Leaves, and has been handed *
from mie generation :o another by ike Cher'&e*
Indians. It in offered IO the pnbli»on itaown intrinsicmerits. It perform* iw doty quickly and

a*-/.,..-*. ... .:n

ba repaid by uning thix/fcmMi.vinstaad of ptadng
themselves at the tnrrcy ofaome Quack or.Pro- V
fewor. Thin Remedy strikes at the very Root of
the di«east»: >ta tendency ia not simply to suspend
tha poison, but lo remove »because on whiob it
deppihls^-Fnll directions in.pamphlet form accompli}'each botllo..The speedy awd perto»- .

neot reliof afforded by this Remedy, in>|i CM*a
of Gontidnn. Gleet. Gravti. Stricture. Fluor At*. *

i t tru fa. r>... .a>>- \ a 11-* *
aox, ( irmiri in rwimiu ui uiwiKf Ui.
Urinary Organs, bai ettunulied the moatacienlificmen of the age. Thi? remedy not 6nly erad>
icatea all poison°Ti(V|K'.the but invigorate*
thon.u^t delicate eauititntion! tyit does not
affect the breath or interfere with anfLelaaa of
buninciw, ^r wfl6 ire apy deviation from the nan-
al diet. UPTt requires ho airiaUnce from olh- *
er medi«n». And *hnt enlianee# it* *4loe is >the entire %bwnc« of all nm^uuiu Uate, Being Apleafnnt and delicioni «yrop. ( jjfc.Price $*2 p<T Bottle, or Three Bottlet'WtOtfo** POTTERA MEftVlN, Sole ProtrrMK ,«*Rt» Loaia, VhCSold.in AJbUariUe by 6. McLauohjfo,Trtpopint>l%?M(jkr» in media ihe*.
A Orfertb*. ChtrWoo, '
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